
The Emporium at Abbey Farms is absolutely gorgeous finished in reclaimed barn wood, vintage lighting and adorned with antiques and 
vintage furnishings. The Abbey Farms staff is ready to go above and beyond in every way to ensure your wedding reception is exactly as 
you have dreamed! 

Planning Steps
~Our unique 4-step process makes planning simple~

Step 1: Select your date
Pricing varies by day of the week and season.

Step 2: Select venue embellishments
 Select from an amazing list of  venue embellishments   
	 such	as	cocktails	on	the	patio	or	wood-burning	fireplace.	
Step 3: Select your beverage & bar package
Choose from packages at varying prices or create your own 
package	to	fit	your	needs.
Step 4: Select your food service provider
 Delicious, diverse and customizable options!

Details...
~ Comfortable seating for up to 300 guests under the vaulted barn 
roof and dazzling chandeliers!
~ Chiavari chairs and table linens included with your rental!
~ Beautiful private outdoor areas including patio, brick fireplace 
and porch!
~ Personal venue event planner & day-of-event coordinator 
included with your rental!
 ~ Flexible catering and beverage options!
 ~The Emporium barn venue is completely climate controlled! 
 ~ Centrally located near lodging and highways! 
 ~ Custom decorating and staging options by Garland & Lace!

A FULL PLANNING GUIDE PROVIDED WITH YOUR PRIVATE TOUR!  SCHEDULE TODAY!
events@abbeyfarms.org or 630.966.7775 ext. 3

The Nagel Emporium
at Abbey Farms

January 2 through March 31
Day   Price
Monday - Thursday $3,000
Friday   $3,750
Saturday   $4,250
Sunday   $3,750
Weekday Holiday $4,000

April 1 through mid-September
and December Dates

Day   Price
Monday - Thursday $3,750
Friday   $5,500
Saturday   $6,250
Sunday   $5,500

Pricing
VenueCatering Beverage

Abbey Farms in-house bar staff is 
here to serve your every need! 

From custom whiskey bars, signature 
drinks, craft beers and more, service is 
always the name of the game!  

Abbey Farms dedicated bar staff will 
ensure your guests are well attended to at 
the standard double-window inside  bar. 
All inclusive pricing ranges from $15 - 
$30 per guest with many more options 
available!

  
Choose from one of our selected 7 caterers 
and customize your menu to create the 
reception of your dreams.  From fiesta bars 
to plated wonders, the flexibility is yours 
to create the meal you and your guests will 
enjoy!

Average prices range from $19.95 for 
simple buffet to $35-$60 per plate for 
plated and family style meals. 

Flexible options available to create 
your perfect day!

Want to see more picture of the venue? Click this sentence to visit our Pinterest page!

mailto:events@abbeyfarms.org
https://www.pinterest.com/abbeyfarmsIL/
https://www.pinterest.com/abbeyfarmsIL/

